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Rep, Barry was a featured speaker at America First ‘rallies rap 

with the convicted Nazi-agent, Laura Ingals, 
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With Pro -Fascists 

ay hin aS 
WASHINGTON, May 28. —Rep. William’ B. Barry, de- 

featist. Democrat, against whose renomination, win- -the-war 

voters of Queens are mobilizing, cannot conceal the evidence 

that he hobnobbed with Lata Ingalls, convicted Nazi agent: 

Barry’s. unfitness ‘to .con- 

tinue in Congress was further 

underlined: today by a-discov- 

ery made by. the Daily’ /Worker.|, 

‘A copy..ot.ia, letter .nas..just.been 

obtained in which ‘Barry ‘puts’ Aim+ 

self in the same class with Rep. 

Stephen Day and Senator C. Way-| 

Jand Brooks of Illinois. 

Day has Jong been the hero of 

pro-Nazi sheets like ‘William Dud- 

ley Pelley’s Roll. Call and is the 

author of:a book put out by Nazi 

agent George Sylvester. Viereck's 

publishing | firm, Flanders Hall: 

Brooks is jthe Chicago Tribune's 

Charlie McCarthy. 

Barry himself has: made it: clear 

that he, a- defeatist. Democrat, has 

crossed party lines and associated 

Himself. with these appeaser Re- 

-publicans. 

Pompously ‘referring to himself 

in the third person, Barry wrote 

one of his constituents on April 

27, 1942: ! 
  

he. made pro-Hitler® statements ‘at 

an’ America, First rally in Queens. 

He- can hardly afford: to deny, 

however,| that he ‘wrote the’ letter 
ining’ -hirisélfupiswithBrooks’and) 

Day. A ‘photostatic’ copy: of this, 

letter is presented here, 

SPOKE WITH ‘Naz sey | 
Nor can:he deny the authenticity 

of the ‘America First leaflet featur-, 

ing him/as/a speaker last Novem-| 

ber 10 alongside .of Laura Ingals,| 

the. convicted Nazi agent, which’ is 

also _presented here as an exhibit. 

He gpoke at, two meetings with Miss 

Ingals. | 

Barty was a little indiscreet in! 

his letter’ about the Illinois, pri- 

maries. It. seems that he lost ‘his, 

temper. 

One of his constituents wrote to 

him protesting his. America First 

and - appeaser connections, and 

Barry sent, back an angry reply. 
fil shall “keep your letter for fu- 

pve   
    
 



Stephen’ Day.and: Senator woyway~ 

land Brooks of Illinois: 

Day has Jong been the hero of 

pro-Nazi sheets like William Dud- 
ley Pelley’s Roll Gall and.is the 
author ofa book put out by Nazi 

agent George Sylvester -Viereck’s 

publishing firm, Flanders Hall. 

Brooks is. the Chicago Tribune’s 
Charlie McCarthy. 

Barry himself has made it clear 
that he, a- defeatist Democrat, has 
crossed party lines and associated 
himself. with these appeaser Re- 

.publicans. 

Pompously referring. to himself 
in the third person, Barry wrote 

ohe of his constituents on April 

27, 1942: 
“Brooks’ and Barry's records are 

the same.” i 
And~in the same letter Barry 

jgloated over the victories scored by 

py both Brooks and Day in the 

Republican primaries in. Illinois. 

Barry has waxed indignant and 
threatened to, sue when the Union 

_ for Democratic’ Action charged that 

WILLIAM B. BARRY 
‘ecco barmict 
se vom 

  

Dear Sir: 

You dust have gotten 

80% of the rote cast» 

ur. Day won by & 
anything about Day 
and I haven't been able 
put it ia most reaer 
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SPOKE WITH NAZISPY | 
Nor can he deny the authenticity 

of the America First leaflet featur- 
ing him-as'a speaker last. Novem-; 
ber 10 alongside of Laura Ingals,! 
the convicted Nazi agent, which’ Js 
also presented here, as.an exhibit.| 
He spoke at two meetings with Miss, 

Ingals. | 

Barty was a little indiscreet in 
his letter about the Illinois. pri- 
maries. It seems that he lost his, 
temper. i 

One of his constituents wrote to 
him protesting his. America First 

and -appeaser connections, .and 

Barry sent. back an angry reply. 
“IT shall keep your letter for fu- 

ture’ reference,” Barry wrote—with 

just-a sly hint of a threat. . 
“You. must. have gotten a Jot of 

satisfaction iout of the Illinois pri- 
mary (the spelling is Barry’s), when 
Senator Brooks defeated the in- 
cumbent State Treasurer by a land- 
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Congreds of the Bnited States 

Fouse ot Representatives 

igton, 3. C. 
April 27, 1942 | 

our 
pitas one ct of satisfaction out of the 

(Wlinois priniary when near 

State Treasurer 
imounent Stare ep a malt Sui]ion seJority, ond over 

Brooks’ and Barry'® records are the sacs. 

reading that, Congres 
Republican Fa: 

eee Hull who-was supported by the 
28 tantial aajority. 

are ie a new camber of the House, y 

ble thing to 

ereanieation in a etate-nide primary, 

occurrences are very rare 

Yourg very truly, 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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detter for future serertss: 

Brooks defeated the 

Tandeide vote. He 

fan Day, who wee 
for renomination 

te against the     

    

    
tee, Chicago, & 

Repudlican Organizations 
I don't know 

to follow his voting record, 
> to defeat a strong party 

In fact, such 
dn polition. 

ay   
Rep. Barry associated himself with the two Illinois defeatists, 

Senator Brooks and Rep. Day,,in this letter to one of his constituents. 
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(Continued jrom Page 1) 
  

slide vote,” Barry added with ob- 

vious sarcasm. “‘He recelyed more 

than a half million majority, and 

over 80 per cent of the yote cast. 

“BROOKS AND BARRY” 

“Brook's and Barry’s records are 

the same. I also, recall reading that 

Congressman Day, who was turned 

down by the Republican Party for. 

renomination, ran at large through- 

out the entire state against the 

head’ of the Fight for Freedom 

Committee, Chicago, a Mr. Hull 

who was supported by.the Repub-. 

lican organization.” 

Barry was a’ little cagey 

Day’s re-nomination,. “as he con- 

tinued: 

   

   

   
   

  

      

    

   

  

about his 

reference to Day, whose Nazi links 

are a national scandal, put he did! 

not conceal his satisfaction over 

Day, ashe is a new member of the 

House, ‘and I haven't, been able to 

follow his voting record, but it is & 

most remarkable thing to defeat a 

strong party organization. in @ 

state-wide primary. In/ fact, such 

occurrences are very rare in 

politics.” 

It'is hardly necessary. to add that 

too much attention need not be 

paid to Barry’s analysis of the 

Tllinois. primaries, Whether the 

Republican state organization ac- 

tually opposed the defeatist candi- 

dates is.a-very debatable. question, 

to say the least, And then, of 

course, the real test.in the Novem- 

ber elections is still’ ahead. 

But the importance of his state- 

ment taking his stand with those 

notorious defeatists, Senator Brooks 

and Rep. Day, will be clear enough 

to the voters of the Second District 

‘| ey don’t know anything about|in Queens.


